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Details of Visit:

Author: Tony
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Oct 2013 15:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: SEXY New Asian London Escorts -
Website: http://www.NewAsianEscorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071250027

The Premises:

Just off the main road but quite a busy building so you can remain quite anonymous. Normal kind of
building these girls inhabit. A bit rough on the inside of the building due to miserly landlords
charging the earth but not plowing any money back into the upkeep of the building. Don't worry
about this, as when you enter May's flat, that all changes and you will find yourself in a clean and
inviting ambience which Thai girls are very adept at creating.

The Lady:

May is quite small but not thin. She is a very well-proportioned young lady who when I arrived was
dressed in stockings and suspenders as requested via the agency. She has a perfect little body and
is extremely pretty. She is of a very happy disposition and was very chatty and laughed a lot and
seemed to have taken on our European sense of humour.

The Story:

May was undoubtedly not a disappointment in this department. She was not backward in coming
forwards and was quite happy to take the lead which was good because I am quite new to this
escorting lark and not overly confident. I have been with a few Thai girls (they are definitely the
best) as I had a few disappointments with European girls on my first few forays into this fascinating
world. I took my shower and returned to the bedroom where May was waiting patiently on the bed
with her legs slightly akimbo revealing the delights that beckoned between her legs, as yet, still
hiding behind her pantie's gusset. She immediately pulled my head toward her hidden treasures
and I pulled aside her panties and tasted her delicious pussy.

This then graduated to full reverse oral in '69 position with her gorgeous little bum in my face. I'm
afraid her oral skills were so good, I couldn't contain myself and that was that. Still had 20 minutes
left so had the normal Thai massage (average) and drank a couple of beers with her and genuinely
enjoyed her company for the rest of the hour.

There is unfinished business here. I will be returning again soon and hopefully enjoying a bit more
of her repertoire!!!
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